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ke PRICE ONE CENTFRIDAY MORNING OCTOBER 2 1885.■.WAV.

SIXTH YEAR
RUSSIA AND E0UMELÎA.MAH OEMS AT TBS SAN OKS.

leulU or tko Annual Rifle Hntebes ef 
the lUU Belt.

The annaal rifle matehee of the 12th 
battalion were held on the Garrison oom- 
mon,rangee on Wedneeday. The weather 
was fine, bat . a dull, hazy light tendered 
good .hooting impossible.

Battalion Match.—Open to all members 
of the regiment, ranges 200, 400 and 500 yards, 
seven shots at each range; position, at 200 
yds., kneeling; at other ranges, any, with head 
to target. , „
Pte Geo Thompson. 79 Lient Sutherland.. 66
Stff-Sergt A Bell.... 7D Major Lloyd.........  68
Stff-Sergt Duncan.. 78 Corp Leonard........ 64
Lieut Lanekail......  78 Lt-Col Wyndham.. 63
Capt Furntval...... . 75 Corp Foord........... 62
Corp Felstead....... 74 Capt McSpadden... 62
Pte Doan................ 74 Col-8gt Furoival 59
Stff-Sergt Brown... 73 Stff-Sergt Dawson. 59
CorgO Bell...........  69 Sergt Taylor......... 57
Corp Bailey..........69 PtePegg.................
Capt Cooper.......... 69 Pte Hands................
Corp Mi'ler........... 68 Capt McCarthy....
Lient McNaught... 68 Pte Harford .
Major Wayllng.... 86 ‘

Private Geo. Thompson receives tie 
Dominion rifle association's medal and $15, 
and Staff-Sergeant A. Bell the Ontario 
rifle association medal and $10. The next 
five receive $5 each, the next five $4 each, 
the next $3, then $2 and the last five $1 
each.

Company Match, open to teams of five 
from any company, scores in the finst 
match to oonnt—First, barrel of ale, pre
sented by the Ontario Brewing Co., and 
$15, No. 1 Co., Riverside, 378 points; 
second, $10, No. 3;Co., Seaton village, 267 
points; third, $5, No. 7 Co., Sharon, 280 
points.

Officers’ Challenge Ccpj—Won by 
Lient. Lanekail with 76 pointa.

Special Match, range 600 yard», 6 
ehote—First, silver cup, presented by 
Capt, Cooper, Staff Sergt. A. Bell, 17 
points ; second, $5, presented by Lk-Col. 
Wyndham, Private Geo, Thompson, 17 
points.

Nursery Match—Open to members of the 
regiment who have never won a prize at the 
Ontario rifle association matches or a prize of 
83 or over at a match of the 12th battalion.
Capt Furnival.......  76 Col. S'gt Fumirai 69
Corp. Felstead........74 Sergt. Tav
Private Doan.......  74 Pte. Hands...............56
Corp Bailey........... (9 Capt McCarty..
Corp. Leopard.......  61 Pte. Harford..........  56
Corp. Foord........... «2 Pte. Kettles...........61
Capt McSpadden.. 62 Lient VennelL. .. 49

The firit man receives $5, the next $4, 
the next three $3 each, then four $2 each, 
and the remainder $1 each.

Extra Series.—Range 200 yards, 7 shots; 
any position with head to target :
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HR IS NOT THE HAN OMAN.

Mr John Macdonald's steady Bcply te ■ 
Let *r deters Abeet del.

Ottawa, Got. 1.—A report from Bell » 
Corners states that about 2 o’clock yester
day, and while the fair was in progress, a 
number of men who had been drinking got 
into «orne difficulty and a fight eneued. 
Soon an immense crowd «unrounded the 
combatants. The spectators becoming in
tensely excited as friend» of the fighters 
got heated began surging towards the 
exhibition ground». The abouta and ex
clamation» of anger grew fast and far ona 
and it was feared that a riot of very eerioue 
dimensions had broksn ont. In about five 
minutes the orowd had swayed down from 
the hotel to opposite the ground». 
Stones were flying in all direction». The 
gates of the exhibition ground, wereoloeed 
-fast against the belligerent». Ladies 
screamed, and men were eeen harrying 
away with bleeding heads as stones, brick- 
bate and other mieeilea were flying round. 
There muât bave been fully 150 men In the 
motion. Constable Mackenzie was pres
ent, but was wholly powerleaa to stay the 
progress of the row. He managed, how
ever, to get the names of the principal 
participators. The oaoae ofthe quarrel 
was whieky, which inflamed an 
old feud between some partie», and 
the outcome was “blood.” Seven 
or eight person» were more or less 
hurt. The di.pute. It le «aid, arose out of 
a discussion on the Riel matter as to whether 
or not the Metie chief should suffer. After 
the disturbance had been quelled one of 
them engaged in the fight went up to Sir 
John Macdonald and «aid, ‘ Are you 
going to hang Riel?” A number of by
standers shoved the man away, when Sir 
John .aid, “I am not the hangman.

The dinner in the evening at which Sir 
John vu present pawed o*f very pleasantly.

NOTES PROM HAMILTON.

IB1AÜEMSD IS AMISTID
I WO* CONTENTING THE EXHIBITION 

MVILD1NGS INTO A HOSPITAL.

Ï a Man aufferlng from Smallpox Jumps 
Prem a Window and I» TakrB by the 

i. * relier—Forty-Fear Den Hi» Ynterday.
Ü f Montreal, Cot, 1,—There were 44 

S jsaths from smallpox yesterday.
/! The regulation» governing compulsory 
S saooination have been forwarded by the 

provincial health board to all the munici
palities in the province.

There are one or two smallpox cases in 
tongnenll, but the corporation acted In 
m0h a prompt manner that the disease ie 

* gj ' gonfined to the house In which it first

A DISGRACE TO HIS CLOTH. Introductory Lecture or the Third Eeeelea 
by Dr. Kraus».

The third eeaelon of the Toronto Wo
man’s medioal oollege was opened yester
day afternoon In the theatre of the Normal 
school. The faonlty, > indents and friends 
of the Institution were present in large 
numbers. Judge Patterson made an excel
lent chairman. With him on the platform 

seated James Beaty, jr., M. P.,

After Leading a Lite ef Bleslpstlaa, a 
Frl«| Absconds With $;MA

Toledo, O., Oct. 1.—There le great 
excitement among German Catholioa over 
the di-appearance of the Rev. Father 
Tbein, for two years pastor of the Church 

-of the Scored Heart in East Toledo. With 
,bim hae gone about $7000 of the ohnreh 

Some months ago there was

THE CZAR INTRIOVINO AOAINBI 
PRINCE ALEXANDER.AN ALLOPATHIC DOCTOR DORS NOT 

RELIEVE IN IT,east.
an Montreal, 
intermediate
look, Peter- 
sst of those
n Montreal.
WIST.

Meeting ef the Ceafereaee ef the Fewer* 
at Constantinople—Germany Working 
In the Interests ef Peace. *

Vienna, Oofc 1.—M. Bratfano, the 
Roumanian prime minister, who bee had 
Interviews with the Emperor Franoii 
Joseph and Count Kalnoky, the Austrian 
foreign minister, respecting the attitude of 
Roumanie in the event of war between 
Turkey and Bulgaria, has left this city to 
confer with Prince Bbmarok, after which 
he will visit the czar, 
undertaken for the purpose of having 
Roumanie
accorded similar rights to those enjoyed 
by Belgium If hostilities should break ont. 
The opinion gains ground that the criai» is 
extending, and that unless the power, 
intervene at onoe war ia inevitable. '

Re-sis and Germany te Act la Oeaeert.
Berlin, Oot. 1.—The result of the 

recent Interview between M. Da Glare, 
Russian prime minister, and Prince Bis
marck will be to restrain Servi», Greece 
and Monténégro from attacking Turkey, 
otherwise Anetria, it ia thought, wifi cer
tainly make a bold strike for Salonica, and 
possibly for Constantinople, causing » 
blaze In Russia which would end in a 
European war.

And Krf.se» to Let children * Attend the Parkd.le .ChooU-An Old 
Fight la a Mew Pl*ee.

Having heard that — - were
vaccinated after the homesopato “ proTo|t Body> Dr- Barrett, preei-

ïïiriBÿgs- - -s - tu-
by Dr. Riddell, th.henlth officer ther.^ a ^ by w,y n,
yonng man of The World oalle P° tbe proceedings, Dr. Barrett reviewed the
Denter yesterday to learn the particular». wor£ 0j tbe institution since its inangnra- 
The doctor is a middle aged, reserved tlon, Xhe college bee double the number
lnnhleo e.ntleman who formerly practieed „f students it had last y*»r ind »PP'>oa- 
looking gentleman who ior»« f tionl lre comiog |„ horn such extreme
a. an allopath. ___ informed ” pointa a. St. John, N.B., and Chicago,

••Yon hâve been oonrectly Inform , The feature of the meeting was the 
•aid the doctor. "So®* JLwhtefcrm address by Dr. Krausi, a member of the 
vaccinated the children of Mr. » faculty. Dr. Krause is » gold medallist
foreman at Hunter, Ru* * y® 0f Trinity and a rising man in the medioal
giving them a prescription to . profession. Hie leotnre made a highly 
Internally, for as you doubtless favorable Impression upon the andlenoe.
a homœopathio physician. _ W ell, ur. H# made % po|nt jn his preliminary 
Riddell, health officer in Parkdale, where r,m,rk, ^ oblerv|ng that not the least of
tbe ohildren attend sohool, refused to pas» th# honori achieved by the medioal
them, and hence the difficulty. profeeion it that it wae the first of the

“Are yon satisfied that " . learned profession» In this country to
preventative internally ii as g open its portals to women. In re-
------?” „ , , . , the fsrring to the prediction that the male

, oertafnly ! Interrupted e ,tadent, wonld be rude and unman- 
enthnaiaatically. 1 “^thit nerly toward» the lady atndente, Dr.

end diegraoe that KrMjw iafd . .. Ihe behavior of the male
b students towards the alumne of the

Woman's medical oollege has all along 
been without reproach, and I can with a 
firm confidence in the result appeal to our 
lady students to say if they have ever In the 
pursuit of their studies been exposed to 
any annoyance or unpleasantness for which 
the male student* have been responsible. I 
know they have not, and I know further 
that whenever the two «exe» have oome 
into contact the • gentlemen have 
endeavored
•noh assistance as it was In their power to 
give, and have treated them with uniform 
courtesy and respect.” In oonnselllug the 
ladies as to the conduct of their studies the 
lecturer very earnestly impressed open 
them the advisability of being thorough In 
all enbjeote. Studying for university honore 
was nothing to the triumphs that would 
ensue from a real and practical koow- 

of the profession. Dr. Krause 
for half an boor j want of 

apaoe forbids further reference to hie 
remarks, bat it would be well for all 
medioal atndente—male and female—to 
read his leotnre when It is published In 
exteneo. He waa warmly applauded on 
resuming hie seat.

Mrs. John Harvie, treasurer of the 
oollege, read a a atement showing the 
institution to be prosperous and doing 
well. Owing to press of other duties she 
reluctantly resigned the office. A vote of 
thanks was tendered to Mrs. Harvie.

)

several children r
money.
trouble in the congregation on account 
of the priest’s doings with certain 
females of bis flock, and in June 
his house was attacked during the night. 
These attacks continued until the Polish 
riots occurred. Then they ceased for a 
whl e, but have recently begun with 
increased vigor. During all of Father 
Thein’s pastorate here the members of the 
church have bien turning into his hands 
money to pay for a new church, until he 
had received 18000. YesterdajT they 
learned that he had only paid over $1400. 
It has also been known that the priest 
visited questionable places, snob as bar 
rooms aud places of ill repute, and 

was under the impression that some one onl a few months ago his name was 
was going to kill him. He was caught by mixe(j up jn a ecandal which implicated 
a policeman and removed forcibly to the a ir, nMned King. This girl went to 
Civic hospital. During the morning he Qeve|an<j a„d returned in a few days with 
savagely assaulted his wife in his delirium, baby. He visited her house at all times 
striking her on the back of the head and an(i the intimacy was the subject of 
otherwise seriously injuring her. Quite a 8CBudai. On Monday night some of the 
crowd collected to see him removed. church members oould no longer restrain

three deaths iu Cote bt. tbemselves. Roused to a frenzy, they 
visited the priest’s house, battered in the 
windows, broke open the doors and shot at 
their unfaithful leader. The priest 
escaped and has not been seen since.
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considered inviolable and. *6

appeared.
A man named Brnnean, dressed In a 

J «hirt, and suffering from smallpox, jumped 
ont of a Window of bis house this morning 
and ran into the central police elation. He
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“Why 
doctor
sa a publie outrage 
people should be compelled to .. .
«me out and the potaonon. "nta directiy 
applied to their blood. J don * “
thi French Canadian, objecting, and I 
would like to see the man who wonld 
compel me to enbmlt my arm to the lance. 
That manner of vaccination 0,ten Pr®d“°® 
disgusting eorea. I have seen the arm, 
and in a few ca.es the whole body .woilen 
terribly, and the patient Prof‘'‘te.d 
eome time. The operation b^de. leave, 
an nnaightiy «ear, whioh to the <”®e 
of ladiea ia eapeoially objectionable. Why, 
In Germany the ladies are 
one of their calves on that very aoootmt 

“How do yon vaccinate eternally?
’ We toke the pure vac-

?*
There were ,

SïûWàïiâS,;
'‘'There were 49 new cases In the city 

and of these 22 were

*T.
EAST.
\o Belleville 
in, Ottawa, 
endv Boston,

lExtension ef Servis.
Nissa, Oot. 1.—King Milan held a recep

tion at the royal palace here to-day. He 
was hailed by the populace as the ruler of 
Macedonia. Private conversation» with 
members of the sknptschins reveal the 
fact that they are unanimously in favor of 
an extension of Servi a.

r
I reported yesterday

authenticated. The placarde» had placard

hospital, of whom 8 were admitted y ester- rljlway has leased the central branch of 
day; Only 13 of the patiente are In a the Union Pacific for twenty-five years, 
dangerone condition. The annual report of the tobacco assooi-

Fifty-eigbt vaccinator» are making house 6tion shows «ale» of leaf tnhaoco'for the 
“ to house vieitationr, and it la thought ar ju.t closed of 37,018,000 pound, at 

8000 persona are vaccinated daily. an-average of $13 59, against 27,548,000
Yeaterday afternoon shortly before 4 undg st an average of $13.07 for the 

o’clock sanitary officers Allan and Cardinal, preoed(ng year. 
accompanied by a placarder, Proc=eded ‘® A meteorio stone which recently fell in 
Noe. 220 and 2 22 Maisonneuve street to greoo townehip> Va„ appeared like a 
affix placards thereon, as there are several ^ fire iurge as a barn, ae It «hot
cases of smallpox in the house. No sooner towardi the earth/ When it «truck it 
did the officers appear upon the scene than ™”ke jnto three pieoel. I, I. grayieh in
» orowd oi men and women appeared and i6h a tendency to red in etreake,
threatened to do for then, if they d more then thirty feet square,
ed to put I he placard, up Nothing ^ " floo|tin t0 lee the wonder in
could be done but to beat a retreat but Peop' *
Bn arrival at the nearest telephone e aljon -----------------

sont to the central station 
The chief ordered ten oon-

VSITED STATES NEWS.

intermedi
ns—Ottawa.
u.

'iladiesto render thefor Serions Off.aeeA—Light Punishments
rne Yo.be Liberal Ciea 

Hamilton, Oot. 1.-At the police court 
thi. morning Chaa. Connore and Ed. 
Oakes of Saltfleet were each fined $2 and 
costa for dUeharging a gun at August 
Kllngbeil on the beach road last Monday

‘fArme°etingof the committee app^tod
will meet at the Reform aeeooiation room, 
to-morrow (Friday) evening to draft a 
conetitution for the Yonng Men . L,beral 

The gentlemen eeleoted are. A. U 
Baird, Jame. Dixon, Jame. Chisholm, J.
W. Teetzel, H. Leitoh, H. F- Ç*tdlner, A. 
Zimmerman, M. C. Foley, J. M- Esstwood 
and David Love. Their report will be

, presented next Monday
A Servian loan ha. bean concluded in H"»ryCr^

Vienna. north, was s nrofe*sed to be a fortune

jsxxæxr'"
Bashi Bazouks have burned and sacked &r^ole’ * Co 0{ Dnndaa found on 

several village, in Eastern Roumelia. some case, of costly silk cloak.
The powers are trying to oirenm.oribe “^"mantles, that a quantity of valnabla 

the area of existing Roumelia disorders. ds bad been taken out during transit
It is reported that the czar refused to « tbe European marked, 

receive the Bnlgarian deputation. There were 96 birth», 25 marriage# an
The Greek fleet to massing at Salamie, 81 death, recorded during Sepiembe».

and will soon be reviewed by the king. John Toomey and Patrick Moran
Italy has notified the power* that It gg each to the clerk a , _tb

favors the maintenance of a ata.n quo in hi.^ornffigjo^.tea.lng fiv.

“pffiion in Vienna to that war is "
inevitable, and buaineae on the bourse to Sainte ohn > a^r _g ^ ^ dering
ooosequeotly flat. September amounted to $2192,,ef which

London Socialist! havereaolvedte.holda P* covered by insnranoe.
monster meeting at Victoria park wnt ,1^be'“tom, duties collected at tWs^rt 
Sunday. . . ^ ahow for September a decrease of $20,

A rumor ie carrent in Malta that the. M oompared with the same month laet 
British squadron in the Mediterranean has ^ and the exciee receipts 6t, ‘ï? ,*0 
been ordered to Tn-key. ’evenue also show a decline of $442o,15.

During the 24 hoar, ending Wednesday whUe the U S. con.nl’a "Ifîg0'"
night there were 552 new casas of cholera , Hamilton show. $149,721.4U «
and 213 death, in Spain. , I against $139,392 for quarter ending S.p-

The powers have resolved to compensate tomber, 1884.
Servi» if the porte aocopts the union 
between Bulgaria and Roumelia.

The six-penny telegram went into effect 
in England yesterday. The returns op to 
5 o’clock show largely increased business.

The ambassadors met in Constantinople 
veeterday to consider the Roumelian ques
tion, but adjourned without trnneaoting 
any bueioess.

The Porte has sent a circular to the 
powers protesting against the recent action 
Vi Prince Alexander in disarming the ,g 
Mussulman inhabitants of Roumelia. takgn

The Miriditos who are in rebellion are Indian pony, on
the most powerful of the Albamian tribe», 8 ]aced an-effigy of Riel.
and 35,000 strong. They eroall Catholics, "hrir march they arrived at the place of 

.. . The rising to a most serions occurrence. ™ ecu"on, where a tall sapling was erected
at a Meeltag O The merohanta at Philippopoliahavesns. with a rope hanging from it, when, after 

Trunk K"*d Pre-Men»»- nended payment, and the bank of per-on had pronounced sentence.
New York, Oct. 1.—All the trunk has closed its doors. Gen- R|eVe PefBt,y was strung up amid the

toads except.the Lehigh Valley were eral PPanarchy prevails in commercial eI,.crat|OD1 and fVcan. of the “'e"b(jad 
represented at the meeting of the railroad oirolOTi volunteers. Shortly a ey P
iiresldent. to-day. President Robert, of Tbe gener,l opinion at Constantinople is t0 Bet fire to it, and when in full blaze Loi.

•’ttzZSrM*. a~*«7 s?
we. edopted pled^og the road, to loitein Jlnd.ri-d pot —i «“ Uttool in t.n.n, oipu!a et onoe celled oot the
the established east bound rates, and an- Ptmoe A'exan pLet and ordered them to fix bayonet.
nonneing “that when the established rates preoantionary measure and disperse the crowd. He an
have been cut by a connecting road or it. ^^^ 'eduotion of euppliee in the ,orWard with h‘« '^"tthZîntntion 
connections, even though the redaction „ePt o{ » war with Bnlgaria, has tssued burning figure, avidentl^th th 
may be made in its, or their, own propor- an „rder prohibiting the exportation oi J? “Puff oftmoke, a shower of sparks, 
tlon of the rate, we will withdraw cereal.. a*d ti,e gunpowder secreted in the effigy’.

pro rating arrangements, and will A band of Mussulman and Christian » -explocied and there wae nothing 
not accept from such connecting bti ndl „ear Smyrna have =»Ptar«d l1 '“”ainin„.
road» through bills or throagh un Eagli-hman named Fred Charnand. remain! g ---------- •
car- but will cause the rebnilding and They say if £9000 ransom to not paid the 
trentier of the property at full tar-ff rates priBODer will bt= killed.
iron, jnnotion points, and we further agree Lord Randolph Churehilt arrived in
that any agent under our control who may Dublin ye,terday to consult with the 
be shown to be quoting le** °r lbe attorney-general for Ireland ae to what
instrumental in cutting, eatabliehed rates, meanB can be employed under the common 

otherwise, shall be f()r th# iappre„i0n of boycotting.
line may A c hag„n despatch says Herr Berg, 

president of the Felkething, and Herren 
Noes and Nieleon, member» of the Left, 
have been sentenced to sil months 
imprisonment for forcing the chief of 
police from a platform at a political meet 
ing.

67lor.. Prince Alexander Preparing.
Philifpopolis, Oot. 1.—Prince Alexan

der is actively pushing forward measures 
for defence. Bulgarian troops from Sofia 
are taking the places of the volunteers who 
have gone to tbe frontier. All strategic 
positions and passes are being rapidly 
fortified, and the military pdsto throughout 
the Rhodope mountains are being greatly 
strengthened.

and inter-
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no unpleasant effects and shields ‘I?" *?*,“ 
tem from the dreaded scourge. Look . 
the doctor ebook out a quantity 
lowed it—nearly five grains, 
your tongue.” The young 
his tongue and received a 
mixture dtoeolved .lowly with a faint 
eweettoh taste, and The World , yonng 
man oould no longer be numbered among 
the great unvaooinated. ,

“Now ” continued the doctor, who was 
becoming quite enthusiastic, “these ohil
dren of Mr. Whinton’s have been protected 
from the emallpox as euooeeeful'y “ >, theT 
had carried round hideous «ores with them 
for weeks. I can easily understand Dr. 
Riddell’» motive. The allopathe are bit
terly opposed to the homœopathiete and 
their method., and are always ready to 
raise the quackery cry against ns. We 
claim that this to the intelligent, humane 
and nineteenth century méthod of vaccin
ation, the other,” added the dootor, .lap
ping his arm, "to the botcher » method. 

“How to this white stuff prepared ?
“One grain of the vaeoine to triturated 

In ten grains of sugar of miik, and it waa 
Ihe latter that you tasted on your tongue
’"ffï have another preparation for a ease of 
smallpox called variolinum It to viroa 
from varioloid pus triturated in sugar of 
milk up to 5,x. R%oe, onr grekt authority,

• and others claim that it makes the disease 
' shorter and prevents all «cars.”

Here the dootor1 took three graine of the 
variolinum and «wallowed it ae if he 
rather liked it, but the yonng man 
gracefully declined saying that for him one 
vaccination at a time wae lot».

Andrew E. Whinton, the father of the 
ohildren about whom alt the trouble hae 
been made, resides with hie family at 
21 Elm giove, Parkdale. He is foreman of 
Hunter, Rose & Co.’s composing room. 
The World’s young man found him there.

“Some time ago,” «aid Mr. Whinton, 
“my children were vaccinated under the 
principle» of homoeopathy by Dr. Dante " 
On Monday, Sept. 7, my ohildren were 
refused admission to the public schools in 
Parkdale by Dr. Riddell. My ohildren 
produced certificates of vaéoinatlon signed 
by Dr. Dan ter. Dr. Riddell said that it was 
not legal vaccination and tamed my 
children ont, and they have not been re 
mitted to attend school sinoe. Now,what I 
want to know to this—bad Dr. Riddell any 
legal right to refuse my ohildren, oarry 
ing, as they did, certificates of 
vaccination from a legal practitioner of 
Toronto. Ia there a statute which says 
that you most be vaccinated by an allo
path? I brought the matter before the 
Parkdale school board, and they referred 
the case to Dr. Bryce, of the provincial 
health department, and we expect an 
answer to-morrow.

“Are yon perfectly satisfied with the 
homoeopathic system ?”

“Perfectly t I will not allow any 
to make an incision on my child’s body 
and pour virua into his blood, and I will 
resist it to the bitter end.”

5led Points.
— ?" !jfspoke L Staff-Sergt A. Bell ....

2. Pte. George Thompson
3. I,ieut-Col. Wyndham.. 
i. Major Lloyd....

-4
Is ihe Wish the Parent »

„, Oot. 1.—Russian 
the opinion that the

and swal-
“Hold out 

held out 
like doae. The

. 31
.. 30club. St. Petersburg

journals express 
oonferense of ambassadors at Constantin
ople on tbe Roumelian question will be 
reaultleas. The czar has railed a meeting 
of the governors of the various provinces 
to be held during the present month in 
oeder to confer with them respecting the 
internal condition of Rasai».

......ST.

TRINITY MEDICAL COLLEGE.

Opening Lecture Yesterday Afternaan—
A Brilliant Conversazione.

The opening public leotnre of the session 
of 1885-86 was delivered by Prof. Covern- 
ton at the oollege yesterday afternoon in 
presence of a large gathering of ladles,
medioal men, student» and other friends Second-Hand Slope.
of the institution. Dr. W. B. Getkle, the From the Springfield (Mom.) Republics*.

M . ___ tb„ -hair Lient - Julian Hawthorne seems to have arrived
Yh. Kee-tlye^pperat^-h-e.—^ „„ „„ hil righl and at the pri-fnl stag. Poe reached inhto Irat

Aid. Defoe (ohairman), Irwin, Adameon, pr0vrat Body on hb left. Among the years, when he waa using over and <> 
Steiner Pepler Elliott and John Woods faculty present were Drs. Fallen, Govern- again hb writings wherever e oo 
Steiner, repler, Elilo committee', tra, Robinson, Grarati, Stuart. Sheard. ^market for them. A newapaper eyndi-
were on hand at the ex.ontive comim ton, ReT- A. j. Bronghall, Site in this country to now publishing a
meeting yesterday. A enb-oommittee was A • V Davies and J. H. Green- ,tory of Mr. HawtbornV “Ûnole Blood-
appointed to examine into the arrears in • werB hotirad among the andlenoe. itooe’s Will," whioh the Repnblirap bought
the waterworks account». The aldermen After prayer by the provoet, hb honor of Mr. Hawthorne’s agent over six ye»r«
as usual talked through their bnrines. in a o( Omarfo raid a few happy thing, to the ago, when he wasJivtog to Eoglami, »«d 
two-hour’s session. They refused to pay ltudents, and at the same time advised whioh was published in the Bund y 
the temporary clerks for not working on tkem to remember weU the words of their Republican for May 25 and Jone I,.1819,
Te Ctoto ho^d." They oenoluded to “0™,»r,. Medicine he «Id- Was . Thia b . what may be raltod 
live B. Elgle $250 for tbe right to taken noMe profession and worthy the Horatio, 
boras that came to grief on the Yonge ambition of the beet of men. The 
etreet pavement off hie bande. John lUotenant-governor made himself quite a 
Mitchell was enriched with $15, because faTOrlte with the Undents and was loudly 
hie equine slipped into a sewer on Wilton applauded.
avenne There wae a long talk over the Q,. Govern ton’s lecture waa a very able 
fire and g»» committee’» report in favor of 0D, He weloomed all the etndente—old 
erecting eighty «even new lampe. On a and new. He referred in touching terme 
vote of four to three, it was decided to the death, at an early age, af Dr. 
strike ont the recommendation. After Macdohald, a brilliant graduate of the
-__accounts the oommi' tee rose. oollege. Quoting Rnekin, be oantioned the

* --------— young men aa to the danger of overwork,
and advised them to work in a well 
determined direction, whioh he defined as 
being not merely the acquirement of scien
tific knowledge nor preparation for examl 
nations, but preparation for the responsi
bilities of praotjtoe by constant studies at 
the bedside for acquiring the power of 
discriminating the eigne of disease, and 
from them of forming correct 
elusions ae to its nature. The pro_ 
fewer reviewed preventive and 
curative medicine at length, hie argument 
being that prevention, no lew than the 
core of disease, to now generally under- 
steod to belong to the functions of the 

judgment in physician, to whom the public ran look for 
He protection as well aa reeooe

In the evening the building wae brilli- 
liantly illuminated and crowded with 
-meets. The conversazione wae a great 
.access. The main feature of the enter
tainment wae in the big leotnre room.
Addressee were delivered by Goldwin 
Smith, Dr. Daniel Wilson, end Prof.
Clarke; Mias Field gave a piano solo; 
songe were contributed by Mr. Warrington,
Mr Fax Mis» Be Tyman, Mr. Carrnthers;
MrilC H mrschMder ’and Mi» Hiraoh- 
felder joined in a flute with pian» accom
paniment selection; Mr. Bayley gave 
riolin selections; Ml» Geikie, daughter of 
the dean was the piano accompanyist.
The concert was very enjoyable. «**»«*! 
the part, the guest, promenaded danoed 
and partook of refreshments. It waa a
great night for Trinity. -------- . B„D, *»pii.mal Water.

Bismarck and HI. Doctor. John Rose Robertson h“ * ■>°ra“ 1^
‘ >rom London Truth. cellar with an affidavit attached to it that it .

A «nod atorv to told of Prince Bismarck contains real Boyne water from the ry 
A good e tory is itgelf He h» given a pint of It to-

and hie favorite dootor. It wm at Carls- ^ pattenMn her majesty’s type
bad where they first met. The pnnoe, “unber another to Orange-Sentinel Clarke, 
feeling unwell, sent for Dr. Schwelnmger, andathird to Grand Organist Malone forthe 
„hn be„an at once to put all aorta of qnee- christening service of the additions to their 
tinn. tifhûn. At last the prioce lost hie households, recent and prospective. 
temper and exclaimed, “What ?n “rt paehionable Ladiet of the city read

fflSiSASÎSMSS?

CABLE NOTES.» message was
for asaiH ance. - .
•tables to proceed to the spot and, jo com- 
pany with Dr. Laherge. the medical health 
officer, they proceeded to the scene ot 
operation». When the reinforcement, 
arrived the eanitary officials returned to 
the houses, but at the dour of one a main
with a long piank of wood m hie kaorta

«Ahreatened to sp it their sknlla open if 
they approached, and at the other door a

y armed with an ironing board waa 
same. With coosidei'

Ir
ilia, Buffalo, 
oit, Chicago

ARBEARB IN THE WATERWORKS,id the West
ffalo. New 
stations be- 
ondon, and

Toronto and
Chatham, 

its went.

women
able ffiffioulty0the8 placarder managed to 
et his posters stuck on the end of the 

..oases, none of the officer, daring lo go 
.within reach of the plank and ironing 
hoard. Meanwhile a mob of over one 
thousand persons of all «exes and ages 
gathered round and were hnetlmg and 
jeering the constables, and the moment 
the officers turn-d their backs to leave 
with ooe loud cheer the mob swept them 
away and tore down the obnoxious 
placards, earing them into a thousand 
pieces. The chief of police and the medical 
health officer who now arrived were both 
cheered and hissed, but the police and 
sanitary otiUere bad to beat a retreat.

Tde sanitary police, fourteen m number 
and well armed wi ll revolvers, tarn oat 
every night o protect their offices in the 
city h»lL Chief Paradis wae at bto office

f t0 At^he meeting of tho provincial board 
of health this evening it wae reso ved to 
.end a resolution to the Dominion govern
ment recommending the vaccination ofthe 
Indians and halfbreeds in Lorette, Oka 
Labrador, Caoghnawaga and other Indian

t
J

I

tot Detroit, 
u St. Cath- 
m Klncar-

uric. Boston, 
n, etc., (ruaa
) étroit. Lew- PERSONAL.

Sir Alexander Campbell is at the Queen’*.!
J. B. Treealder ot the Montreal Star la In the■,Bt. Loain,

city.m.
P. Red path of Montreal to «topping at the 

Queen’s.
Sir Alexander Campbell arrived In town 

last night. . . ,
F. W. Glen, M.P., South Ontario, Is regif * 

tered at the Roesin. _
Rev. J. Robertson, Calcutta, India, to 1» 

guest at the Walter.
Rev. Canon Mnlholland of Owen Sound ii 

staying at the Roesln.
Sir John H. Glover, formerly governor 01 

Newfoundland, to dead.

iv. Ilamflton at 
at Hamil- 

n Sundays, 
i termed iate

i

HOW THEY HUNO RIEL.
od 1.00, 4.20, 
ave Mlmlco 
.35,5.55 and 
:n'e Wharf, 
lumber and 
lug and re-

The Metis Chief executed la EMst •* 
She BrotltflHe C«mp. 

BROCKVILLE, Oct. l.-A volunteer in 
camp giv« the following description of tbe

of Riel in effigy ‘hlt P,lce ‘ 
“Some two or

The Artillery Cemnetltlea»
The firing in the artillery competition 

wag resumed at Woodbine park yesterday. 
The Welland canal, London and Ottawa 
team, completed their final round, with 
the following result: Welland canal, 119, 

PU-London, 1471 Ottawa, 180. The Kingston 
End, Gananoqu. team. 
and will finish to-day. The tat iri 
second batterira of Guelph willbeginthelr 
preliminary round» on the fintoh of King* 
» ton and Gananoqoe.

O

After her marriage Mise Nevada will be 
known as Madame Palmer Nevada.

cer ofthe jaw.
James Livingston. M.P. for Fonth Water

loo and the Ml»» Livingston are stopping 
at the Roesln. -

Rev. B. B. Langley of Ottawa will be Invited 
to accept the pastorate of the Queen street 
Methodist church for the next term.

Deputy Postmaster Carruihers is back from
bie “n
Glasgow.

Anthony Ashley Cooper, seventh earl of
Mbuffè W» ÂÎffiSWSdJS:
ceeded to the title In 1861. From Ua8 until he 
took his seat in the peers he was frequently a 
member of the commons. It wae not, how- 
ever so much as a politician that the late e*rl 
was distinguished but as a philanthropist and 
religious enthusiast The greater part of ljto 
life was devoted to the improvemeat of the 
condition of tbe working classes and to 
furthering tbe cause of religion.

hanging 
few nights ago, 
perhaps three 
through the camp

Riel’ They
possession of

He says i 
hundred volunteers marohed 

cheering and shouting 
had forcibly 

Sergt, Mo- 
which 
After

ir. £IEr eSgS
Be au I-i en for taking forcible poMes.ion of 
the exhibition grounds for a emallpox 
hospital. _________

d, Orillia, 
Llndaay, 

Peterboro’. 
uioo. Belle- 
ford and in-

con

and inter-
to Bine BlbbenTUB MAINTKSANCE OF RATES. Conflicting evidence aa 

Beer.
Magistrate Deniaon gave 

the bine ribbon teat ease yesterday, 
fined David Wootten, the defendant, $20 
and coat, or 30 daya In imposing the 
fine he atated he did it lor the purpoae of 
having the question appealed. The evl- 
denoef he said, wn so oenflioting that it 
was impowible to form a definite conclu-

FORad. Orillia, 
’ort Perry.

Hope and
1thatHtrtrt Hewoinllons

TO.

RITCKN

-t City hall 
rook stree | aion.

Hare a cigar I
Editor World : Do yon think it wonld 

mean the financial ruin of a certain cigar
st. Orillia, 
•rie and in-

ravenhnret, 
Meaford. 
[xxl, Pene-

sooie
form i

man
Hear Happy Beiara. ef lbe Bay

To Hon. Matthew Crook» Cameron, chief 
justice ot the common pleas division^ court 
of Ontario, born at Dondae, Ontario, October 
2,1822. ___________________ __

All
wood. Gril
le points.

Meaiord, 
, Graven- 
lntermedi-

Meaford* 
rst. Orillia 
nations.

TORONTO SCHOOL OF MEDICINE. A Jedge en Ills Muscle.
Santa Cruz, Cal., Oot. 1.—While 

Judge Rountree waa making out the com
mitment of John Kennedy yesterday, the 
prisoner attempted to clean out the court. 
He wm seized by a constable and a draper- 
ate struggle enaned. Kennedy wm getting 

of the officer, when the judge 
the bench and, removing 

hi. coat, took a hand in the row. Judge 
Rountree ie noted for hi. phy.iral prowe.e, 
and soon encoeeded in enbdalng the pru 
oner, who

Terminal charges al Montreal.
Oot. 1.—Prominent mem-

*v
BrUItaat Opening ef the New wing—Con

versazione Last Night. -
The faculty of the Toronto soffhol of 

medloine last night celebrated the opening 
of the new wing to the building by a 
conversazione and concert, to which all 
their friend» were invited. The aff.ir wa- 
a brilliant success.
with guests: the professor» made every
body welcome. All the rooms, handsomely 
decorated, were thrown open. The annex, 
a description of which bM already 
appeared in these colomne, wae the object 
of general admiration. The building to 
complete and commodious. The guests were 
so numerous that not more than half of them 
could get into the main lecturing hall, 
where the concert took place. Dr. W. T.
Atkina, president of the oollege, Introduced Cat Hoax In Bublln.
Dr, W. W. Ogden, who delivered aa From the St. Jame» Gazette.
i xhanative and able addren on the history The following advertisement appeared In 

oxford* of medicine. The add res. put the profee- » Dublin paper yesterday ;*
Woodstock, Oot. 1. The grand jury for eionjn J Yary ti£Pul"d h*^’ lou*“ toCJf^îand.e|ô^olraÆto™mport anu m- ^ ,n woodland wing a slower flight, 

the county oi Oxford, at present in ee» on ,pplauded_ The contributors to the voral to t^”*1broughtsmall basket» BiAa if in sorrow they prepared^to^^ ebon
here, baa given an unanimous deliverance ,nd instrumental part of the program were which wlu'be allowed ]or, to booking office. And hurrying troop»
«Dressing gratification at the decrerae of Mrs. O’Hara, Mr». Cameron, Mue Jraeie Carlkile Pier, between and ro rirak^. bright ^ to shun approaching
drnnkemiras and crime In the county under Alexander, Mrs. Adamson Mis. Nora ^s day. ^nquir. for Mr. Weston between Araeourrying all Poet.
the Scott act as shown by the fact that Hillary, Ml» Wright, Theodore Marten» evening about 150 people assembled
since May 1, when the act came into force, a„d Alex. M. Gorrie. Promenading, “clrli.le pier, Kingstown. There
there have been only seven committed m dancing, viewing the mnaenm, etc., filled 0 wom,n and girl» ind boys with 
drunk and disorderly, while daring the ap tbe balance of the evening. Last bat _d orMi, and hat box», in each
corresponding pierlod of 1884 under license not leut the refreshments were excellent. P? . there was a entier a brace of cats, 
ïhere Tere thirty oommittod for th» Tb, faculty are lo b, congratulated on th. ^ "t’tJof ktoti^. A long wait
offence. ____. eucce» of the affair. ________ followed, and then inqniri» were made,

but to the dismay of the owners ef the 
cats, no tidings were to be bed 
of the advertiser; and at the ticket 
office, and on board the mail steamer, they 
were informed that no such person had 
been booked. A large number of people 
attracted to the pier by the unusual aoeoe 
indulged in jokea at the expense^ of the 
owners of the oats, and a number of polira 
took up position» to keep the crowd in 
order. Eventually the cats were taken 
home by their owners. A number of —Pm a very 
boys, hearing of the advertisement, oom- 
menoed at an early hour to steal rate, end 
made their appearance to effect a aato with 
the edvertber.

Montreal, 
ben of the Montreal floor trade met again 
to-day to di.cn» the terminal charges. 
Mean. Borna of the Grand Trank railway 
and Braworth of the Canadian Pacific 
railway were present to learn the full need 
of the trade. It wae decided to Pelit,0° 
the two great railway companies to allow 
ten days’ free storage for breadstuff* for 
local shipments, and 60 day.’ free .tarage 
for stuffs for export, and that the rates on 
staffs for export which lie over here 
include all terminal charges, -noh m 
cartage and delivery to the vessels, the 

a. io th. case bf staffs for throagh 
shipment* upon which there are no terminal 
charge, here. A committee will wait 
upon the traffic managers of the two lines 
Within a few day* with a formulated 
request for their concession».

either by rebate or 
discharged, provided that any 
withdraw from this resolution upon ten 

the commissioner, or 
president’s 
purpose.” 

until

GUIDE. ihe better 
descended fromThe building teemed: days’ notice to tb 

notice given at any 
meeting called for that 
It wm aleo resolved that
October 15 freight in tran.it prior to
Oct. 1, if eo noted on the waybill, will De -, B Jordan of Coldwater,
accepted by the trunk line» at , ... Mj b grsflUate of the academic and law
rates, but on and after Oct 15 no w.yffi to M-=h., » gr»t nniTereity 0, Michigan,
ehall be passed f The enLred the Yale law school yesterday,
terminas at less than . Sbe |, the first lady that ever entered In
‘'““^'Ke8’» gC.6 «.h^on first any department of Yale outaid. of th. art 
agreed to rates if a committee school.
»2d .econd emigran^ J* to & Tha Judge Ferguson, in a speech at Cork
°°uH rJwer.ayal.o to report on the emi yesterday, said that never before in the ; , 

- COmnT’ oTestion .oath of Baltimore and history of Ireland had such reckless di.re-I 
®T4?h Quebec The restoration of the gttrd of life and property been known. i 
°°r , nt moil from New York and Boston finmediate .tops were not taken for tne 
emigrant pool from N suppression of crime, a more etrxngent
WM aleo agreed upon. -------------- | Co”oion act would be necessary.

• Pcrsrcatm fli-lvntlanlet"» I glr Michael Hicks-Beaoh in a speech at
Wilkesbakke, Pa., Oct. l.-The officer. Sali,bury Wednesday night, said^ the 

. , Salvation army of Nantiooke who government intended to nso stringent
*f the S‘‘v‘t‘0nnT“ Jav la., had a fur- measure, for the suppression of boycotting, 
•ere arrested on Tuesday ti He also said that the report, of crime in
ther hearing this afternoon. They wer nd were ttbaurdly overdrawn, and
«ned $2 each for obstructing the highway, denoonoed Mr. Gladstone's manifesto as 
and a. they refused to pay their were mUleadi ln ilt treatment of occurrence.
* f Sa iail for six hours. A howling mob _tlt The London Standard com-Mrronnded the prison end endeavored to .^/bitterly of Sir Michael's lack of 
anrron -fbe whole police fence wm , J* acd (ays that in view of ths
•attod ont and with difficulty saved the V J he ba, nothing; to substitute for

SS4T-* ;..S; : M **
*'» - -h”’

sod followers.
v ri**rmnker»’l-««"el'10"^b”'”igar.

Jkem'Tn^raational union ha, closest.

session and will »«•*.^“/aVImended in 
Boston. The conotitntion w the de,tb

mails close

iDUE.
a.in. p ro. 
U. U 10.45 
8.50 ia-Hj 

12.50 7.20
U. 0 b. 0

„„V, at the end of the melee, was in

days’ imprisonment on Kennedy^or com- 
tempt.

are you
Brace Bp. Old Beyl"

Now don't give up the' times are hard.
brad till fortune mends,i 8.15

12.40 y.;i0
11.40 6.-5 
a.m. p.m.

I 2.00
1 8.40 4 40
i 1V.ÜÜ 7.2tJ
l 11.140

ft*m. p.m.
i h 4-i
i 10.: 0 4.40
I B.3U 4.40*

7.J0

And make the best of what you've got 
And use the gift* that heaven lend* 

The richest men on earth to-day,
Have sen th.ti-.ti.^ldn,^

same i F'October Pays.
^MUo'raffie^ara “e^rthan^gUesysea: 
ne .un s mild rays bright grader gauzes 

weave
Among

fi
What ! jilted T that’s the tronble. eh, ‘

That leaves your heart devoid of joy ? 
There’s just as good 11 sh la the sea 

As ever yet were caught, roy boy; 
go choose another—court with zest.
Be true—sad do your level best:

Brace up, old maa f
What! drink that’s crushed yon down like

this? , t
Come stop, at once, old chap, now do.

For many a famous man to-day,
Wm deeper la tbe ditch than you.

Your down to-night, poor chap, but than. 
Borne day you’ll stand a man ’mongst mea. 

Brace up, old man.
-The Khwm,

-I
the changing tints on every tree.

l—v -j
.G. mto, 22. • i.

i. 6 p.m,, on 
tu all olhbr i

k”?ussz s «"s*

... „hoot hie turtle» on the Cuban strand.
IdA^r”n«,onrM5M%»d.
1 OreSee I'd teat the heat of tbe Azores.

1 £ riayrhK»«œ
1 Æ^rauih^mraÆô^uded cold.

*READ 4
..V

led V
A Verdict 1er “ClMtrh."

Welland, Ontif* Oct. 1.—The suit of 
the United Stat» expren company against 
“Glutoh” Donohue for atmliog. $40,000 
from the company’s safe at Stuqnehanns, 
Pa., ended to-day in a verdict for 
defendant. ____________________

Fatally tiered.
Quebec, Oct. 1.—Henry Murphy, the 

mail conductor who wm gored by a bull

before toe organization of the hre brigade. 

Tne Bribe» Libel Case. 
Montreal, Oct. 1.-Th. preliminary 

investigation 1-th. Krlbb. Ubelraraw»

of SfBjr. 
r Cus We st i m Summer Wratber.

2,^MO*isnvpi*nUev. and anotlwr depref
itoaManitoba. whiUtelnewhere
the rrrrtnure to comparaHtety Sigh. Th. 
weather ha» b> en generally fine in all por-
tw£3nbMUe£-Lake» and _St. MLawrene£ 
light to moderate wind*: fine weather, not 
much change in temperatnre.

MssaMUt Asstvnle-

York.

fCES. r^S0e5^SMktoebto2r
Trifoff to-night to view the orange farms

clam, in Ç.arribran.sgjda^
stock of 

, rise le
Tbe Kogllzh Lead l eagae.

London, Oot. 1.—Tne national liberal 
federation at a meeting to day adopted 
resolutions favoring the abolition of primo- 
genitnre and other form, ot entail and 
security of tenure tor farmers, mskmg the 
compensation for Improvement, on lands

Ersx^f
laborer*.

»Marriage of Mies Nevada,
Paris, Oot. 1.—Mi» Emma Nevada wm 

married to day to Dr. Raymond Palmer of 
Birmingham, Eng. The civil servira took 
place at the English embassy, and the 
religions ceremonies at the Chnroh of the 
Pewionist Fathers. Signor Salvinl, the 
Italian tragedian, wm the “beet man.”

A\Vere those that were bought from Dineen.
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